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News Items of 
Boys in Service 

•!•#» end Items Concerning Omr Boys 
Who Are Serving in the Armed 

Claude Kennedy School Team 
Passes Away-

Lt. Howard Read USM is home 
from Oceansidc, California, on fur
lough . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lvo Lavey have re
ceived word xruiii their son, Meriyn, 
who is in the HuUpines, that be ex
pects to be home for Christman. 

Sergt Bernard Dilloway of Howell 
and Sergt, Russell Glover of Fowler-
ville have been discharged from the 
service, both served overseas. 

Petty Officer Paul Singer who en
listed in the naval air corp in October 
1941 and served 4 yp̂ p-s has receiveu 
an honorable discharge.He was a mo
tor mechanic and spent part of the 
time in the air. He was at Rio LV-
Janerio a year and also Porto Rico, 
Cuba and Central America. 

C.i. .....iLiOsu Kennedy arrived 
home last week with an honorable 
discharge. 

Sergt. John Wise who served in 
Germany and won several awards is 
home. He goes to lnd'angap, Peenn. 
for his discharge. 

Burdiih Clavrson who enlisted wit*. 
Paul Singer in 11)41 and has seen 
action I-* the South r'acilic has been 
given an honorable discharge. 

Sergt. ueraid Swartliout, gunner 
on a bomber plane in Italy had been 
honorably discharged. 

».Bill Lamb, wue and daughter ar
rived home bag and baggage from 
Oakland. California last week, he 
having been honorably discharged. 

The naval school ai Mt. rneaaant 
has been discontinued and Don Vjrui. 
ith has been transierred to the school 
at Clevt.-ind. , 

Peach .aimer from the air corp i. 
home from Scbring,Fla., for 15.days. 

John i ousser who is in the South 
Pacific ltceiiUy wrote home an in
teresting account of a typhoon there. 

Sergt. Harold Gallup is home from 
Ft. Shelby, Miss., for 45 days. 

James Singer has been discharged 
from the navy and arrived home 
from Sampson, N. Y., this week.AH 
married men there were given their 
choice of continuing their course or 
being discharged. 

Prominent Local Business Man Dies 
at His Horn* Here Friday 

Claude Henry Kennedy, 49, passed 
Away at his home here early Friday 
morning. He was taken ill with a 
heart ailment several weeks ago and 
had since been confined to his home. 
His condition had improved and the 
afternoon before his death he had 
been out auto riding. 

The deceased was the youngest son 
of the late William and Anna Kenn
edy and was born in Bothwell,Ontar-
io January 8, 1896 and came to 
Pinckney with his parents when a 
small boy. Pinckney has since l>een 
his home with the exception of a 
short time spent in Detroit and 
while he was serving o.erseas "in 
World War I. He graduated from 
Pinckney high school in 1915 where 
he starred in football and base ball. 

IT. MARY'S CHURCH 

(
Rev. Francis Murphy, pastor 

Masses at 7:45 and 11:00 a. m. 
- - ^ ^ - . ^ ^ , Catechism 7:45 Sunday and 10:00 

I S D C f i t C D a. m. Saturday. 
No vena Friday 12:20 noon and 

_ _ _ _ ••. 8:0O p. m, 
Pinckney's Winning Streak Ends Ac Preparation for Holy Common* 

St. Thomas Trips Them 12 to o (ion each Saturday 8 to 9 p. m. and 
— — — [Sunday 7:00 to 7;30 a. m. -

St. Thomas high school of Ann! The 22nd Sunday after Pentecost 

Michigan Mirror 
Stated**U OMMI ' n y * M » T 

Arbor came over here Friday to 
avenge a 20 to 18 defeat of a year 
ago and did so 12 to 0. 

They proved to be too strong in all 

and the Feast of St. Urslla. 
Communion Sunday for the Young 

Ladies Sodality. 
Among the intentions this week 

in Which the Michigan Mirror Takes ( We read of riots in Palestine and 
a Look at the Agricultural Side t h u t the Jews there have obtained 

| arm* and are prepared to resltt to 
How Michigan should spend its * t h e bitter end the attempts of Brit-

$50,000,000 veteran's reserve fund, i b h troops to evict them. Great Brit-

departments for Pinckney,showing a I are Sun., 7:45 for lato Mr. and Mr*. 
strong line against which Pinckney 
made only one first down. With their 
running game blocked, Pinckney'* 
only scoring chance was through the 
air This also failed as the ' S^ 
Thomas forwards rushed the passers 
and what passes they did get away 

Frank Bowers, Mon., Funeral of late 
Claude Kenndy, Tues., Feast of St. 
Hedwig, intention of living, Pfc. 
Arthur Aseltin*, W*d., Feast of St. 
Margaret Mary, low mass for special 
intention, Thur., Feast of S t Luke, 
evangelist, mass for parishioners.ben-

already $1,000,000 richer because of I l a n h o l ( i s a *<»*t of protectorate over, 
accumulated interest, is one of sev-1 Palestine and in order to keep 

"eral issues which will confront the! Arabs who inhabit that country 

were dropped by the receivers. Don I e f a ctors » n d donors to this parish, 
Burns, usually a reliable receiver *""•» l o w m a s * f o r l a t e Bernard 
dropped 2 with a clear field betweek Bu™3> s»*» *•*** of St. John 
himself and the goal line and Jerri I C a n t i u s - m a s s *•* b °y 8 in service, re-
Ledwidge muffed one. These three *UQBted b y M r s - E l l a D J x o n -
completed would have meant certain 
Pinckney touchdowns. St. Thomas aW 

, so irftercepted several. Pinckney loft 
1 the ball on fumbles several time* 
had one punt blocked. 

The devotion of the holy rosary is 
recomended for October. We extend 
condolence to the family of the late 
Claude Kennedy. Prayers requested 
for late Rev. James McCabe, form-

St. Thomas finding the Pinckney' '* * ^ 2 ^ *J0 V e n n a i n J ? ^ " v , . , ? *.v u i ation for holy days openes Oct. I'i.. 
hne vulnerable used nothing but A p p e a l f J ^ i o £ S u n < , 0 ct .21 . 

ng Plays the first half. Ptnckv M r g L u c i a n m , ^ ^ p a r i g h ' ^ jkWief i t to the touriat industry runm 
ney took the ball on downs » « W « j m an<J ^ ^ r e m o v e d ^ ^ 
time, but made little headway an# h o m e o f n e r d h t e Mr8> A f m a 
Schnebalt went across for St. Thorn* E „ | B H o w e l L 
as in the second quarter for the first; 

peaceful has agreed to a very limited 
Jewish migration. However Jewi in 
countries ravished by the Nasi haw 
been smugged in Palestine in large 
numbers and the attempt* >A tha 
British to stop this has caused the 
trouble. NeaHy 1000 years the Baca* 
cens drove the Jews out of the coon* 
try and took it over which they have 
jince held despite the numerous cru> 
sades organized to take it away from 
them.These people are now known at 
Arabs, that is those people occuping 
Palestine. The Jews retained their 
own religion, language and customs 

touchdown, 
goal. 

They failed to kick theJ COMMUNITY LOnu'L .J1URCH 
Rev. Alfred AJIard, "Minister 

The third quarter was s c o r l e s s . I n i ^ S K t a S S ? *"*+*""* " * 

Claude H. Kennedy 
For a time he was employed in the 

Detroit postoffice. In June 1918 he 
enlisted and served overseas with the 
311th Engineers 
On July 5, 1919 he received an hon 
orable discharge. 

Returning to Pinckney he was un
ited in marriage to Miss Mary Lynch 
of this place on October 2 9 / 1919. 

6. M. Thompson, S. S. Sunt. 
Morning Worship x».... 10:80 

.—........-a 11:80 
Choir practise. Wed. evening. 
The Baraca class is invited for 

their monthly meeting Thursday eve 
to the Lonnie VanSlambook home 
at White Lodge.Pot-luck supper at 

- — — - - - - - - - In November 1919 he bought a half 
Koss Lamb who has been at Samp-1 interest in the Lavern Richards store 

son, N. Y^ has gone to Seattle,Wash. 

the 4th St. Thomas*started to throw 
passes and completed a couple for 
good gains. Mixing these with line 9„mAm„ ^ . , 
plays they reached the 10 yard line f SuJ2^X Z f ^ L "«V 
where Murphy broke through viie line 
for a touchdown. Tney failed to get 
the extra point, the boot being wide 

In the last quarter with the time 
running out Pinckney tried pass af 
ter pass but without success. They {7:15. ^Cars leave church at 7 »00. 
were either batted down or intercep-' Keep Sunday for the great 'things 
ted by St. Thomas. Just why thc.^fthe soul. Come to church first.You 
Pinckney boys should faU down fitf will find a welcome here. 
all departments the same time is a - -

ea overseas witn xne p u z z l e A n n A r b o r ^ j u g t M ^ ^ GOSPEL MISSION 
at Bordeuux.France. a H n e b u t w h e n P i n c k n e y f a i l e <j to F a a t o r _ E z r a Beachey 

dent it they were able to take to the'g , g. Supt - . Marvin Shire'y 
air successfully. l loming Worship 10:00 

. The starting Pinckney lineup re-Wunday School 10:4.r 

mained in pmctiealH'-*••> wfcole gatne^^odng People's Meeting 7:8<y 
Joe Burns and Duke L a t t e r being j Evening Worship 8:00 
the on}y reserves to get in. j Prsyer Service, Wed 8:00 

where he goes on duty on the Iowa. 
Charles Opdyke,husband of Madge 

Jack has gone to a hospital at Ft. 
McKinney. Texas. He was wounded 
in France. 

Pfc. Gordon Lamb has been sent 
from Panama to the Philipincs. Capt. 
James Lamb is on Guam 

Mrs. June Lamb Popp recieved 
word that her husband, Capt. James 
Popp who has been in Jagan is now 

hero and later became the sole own 
er. This business he has since con
ducted very successfully^ He also 
owned and cohductod a drug store 
here until H short time ago. 

Deeply interested in public affairs 
he served several terms on the vill
age council. He *vas elected mayor 
and reelected 12 times probably gett
ing a record for length of service in 
that office here. He also served a 
number of terms on the local school 
board, was commander of the local 

in Seattle and will be home this \ American Legion post and treasurer 
week. [of Pinckney Community Hall Assoc. 

Gerald Clinton of the air corp. is This was an organization formed to 
now working on an army publication J take over and operate the Pinckney 
at SanAngelo, Texas. 

Sergt. Max Reynolds is 

Burns 
Darrow 
R. ChHk 
T. Clai* 
Howe 
Ford^ 
Ledwtdge 
Young 
Meyer 
Reid 
C. Clarkl 

L. 
L. T. 
L. J 

C 
G. 
r. 
E 
B. 

Thibaull 
Rickelmaa ! 
Nicholseh | 

. t 

R 
R. 
Q. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B. 

CAKR.BEi I t S 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

Deloof j Carr was the scene of a lovely wedd-
Arac ing on Saturday afternoon , when 

BruiUch j their daughter, Betty, became the 
Burke [ bride of Leo W. Betts, son of Mrs. 

Murphy . Russef Bettes of Lowell. 
Schnebelt) At one side of the living room a 

Hitler j latticed altar had been fashioned 
Connolly with a background of autumn leaves, 

State Legislature in special session 
early in 1946. 

Michigan's 629,000 veterans, of 
whom approximate^ 500,000 are still 
in the service are interested chiefly 
in the decision. 

Other legislative problem* include 
these: 

Revision of tile state's $20,000,000 
building program. Rising lahor and 
material costs have already exceeded 
the appropriation. 

Veteran's education and housing 
at state educatio.. J institut»ns such IW1.IWI1| mi.KuuKe ana customs 
as the Liiiversit> of Michigan and J and despite many years since theii 

a State L o.lege. N* housing eviction from their own country noy 
nation has been able to assimulate 
them. Riots and Jewish pogroms have 
cropped up in different countries at 
numerous intervals. The Zion move
ment was started to selve this prob
lem but to our mind it will no more 

.Africa raov-

Michiga 
u» available for vet«rans and their 
wivfchk.p.>s children for some) at 
college dormitories. 

Construction of harbors of rtfug< 
for small boats on tho Great Lakes, 

Revision of the state juvenile com
mission and possible reforms and im
provement at the Boy's Vocational 
School, Lansing. 

The Veteran's multiple problems 
are not easy to solve. In the first 
place there are 5 times more Mich, 
veterans today than 25 years ago, 
after World War I. 

To divide $51,000,000 equally 
among 629,000 Veterans-a number 
likely to grow larger before the sum 
is expe'hded-would put less than $80 
in the hands of each veteran. The 
average bonus /or World War 1 vet
erans was $210, computed individual
ly at the rate of $15 per month of 
service.' TJie federal mustering out 
pay varies from $100 to $300, well 
eclipsing an $80 Michigan payment. 

do so than the back to 
ement did the Negro problem follow-
ing the civil war. Money was rained 
and land purchased in Palestine to 
which it was planned to send the 
Jews until the Jewish natum was 
again established. However it has 
been tough going. The Arabs are 
i n possession *there and have fought 
the.move bitterly and Great Britian 
who does much trading with the Ar
abs h;ts found it expedient to first 
favor the Jews amd then the Arabs 
with the result neither is satisfied. 
It is apparently impossible for the 
Jews and Arabs to live peacefully at 
neighbors . 

Gen. Douglas McArthur la f''milng 
To equal the state bonus of last | his positon as governor of occuped 

war, the legislature would have to (Japan becoming hotter and hotter, 
appropriate $31,395,006 and the I The Allies are now insisting that a 
appropriate $350,000,000 more for 4 man commission appointed by them 
the veteran's reserve fund. This fsnH 
likely to happen, other needs being 
what they are. 

The first state bonus cost tax
payers $3,454,668.49, of which the 
appropriate $31,395,006 and then 
bond holders $22,000,000 plus. 

Recomendation* how this $51,000, 
000 veteran's fund will be spent will 
be submitted to the goveror before 
Christmas by Col. Phillip Pack.dir-
ector of veterans affahtt. It will not 
be made public. 

First downs-Pinckney l,St Thomas j and adorned at either side by 

. opera house. It was recently sold by 
stilf on court order and the proceeds ordered 

Okinawa.Recently he had a fur lough jed usdd tor public irninov- », ('nt. 
and went to Japan and through the j A member of St. Mary's Catholic 
emperor's palace. 

Pfc. Billie Meyer 

tall 
8.Point*-SchnbWt, Murphy.Refei^e- ! baskets of chrysanthemums and 
James U. of M. Umpire-Dinkel.Head gladoli. Before this improvised altar,, , , . . . . .. . , . . 
linesman-J. Wylie ,aast. Beryl Lewis, the nuptial party assembled to the' "Jled, bringing the membership -to 

strains of the wedding march piay-d »»-We hope to increase this many 
by Mrs. J. M. McLucas, the bride ad- \ilin**' _ _ . . . . . . . . 

_ vancing on the arm of her father by T h « Teen Town club would like to 
end7 Friday" night'Lee Hotehkiss'and J whom she was given in marriage.The. ;xPr.e«* thanks to John Hammer 
George Taylor drove out from Detro- impressive double ring cervice was I for donating a virtrota to tho club. 
it to Fowlerville where they held up . read by Rev. J. M. McLucas, pastor 
Reid Hotchkiss, father of Lee, at the of the First Methodist church of 

A BUSY WEEK END 
The sheriff's force had a Dusy week' vancing on the arm of her father by ] 

returned to 
Ft. Sheridan Sunday after an extend 
ed furlough. 

Sergt. Gerald Henry who has been 
overseas three years has b*en hon-
orbaly discharged and is home. He 
was with the air corp weather bureau 
most of the time on the English 
channel. 

Pfc. Vincent Snooks USM has had 
more trouble with his arm and has 
gone b ack to the hospital at Cor-
vallis, Oregon. He expects to come 
home in a month or so. He was 
wounded on Iwo Jima. 

Ktics and until a few Vears a^o he j 
held down the hot corner on the | 
Pinckney base ball teajn. He also »f-
ficiated frequently as a football 
referee. 

Surviving are his wife, Mary, 
three daughters, Mrs. Lois Burg and 
Rita of Pinckney and Helen of Red 

cnircn he has t.lways been active in ( ^ ^ o f a g u n toking $ 8 5 f r o m ^ | Brighton. 
affairs of that organization. j T h e y w e r e p i c k e d u p by Detroit pol-1 The bride was attractively attir-

His hobbies were hunting nnd a.ih- i c e a n d h e J d t n e r e o v e r t n e w e e k e<j ,„ a modish gray suit accented 
end in case other holdup victims by a corsage of white mums. She 
might identify them. Young Hotch-1 was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
kiss left home several years ago.He 'Janice Baker who wore a gold col-
said he needed the money for a car! ord suit with corsage of yellow bios-
payment, having borrowed the down soms. The greom was assisted by 
payment of a girl friend. I S(Sergt. John Jones of Lowell, as 

Mrs. Lillian Lakkonen, 44, of De-' best man. 
troit was shot and killed Sunday at 

ford and three grandsons,John, Karl 
and Paul Burg. Also his aged moth
er, Mrs. Anna Kennedy, a * brother, 
William of Pinckney, two sisters, 
Mrs. Nan Haslam of Riverside, On
tario and Mrs. Susan Mansfield of 

. Bill Kuhn USN who has been on Lewistown, N.Y. Three brothers and 
a submarine in the South Pacific is I two sisters have proceeded him in 
at Norfolk, Va. and will be home death, 
this week. ^ ^ ' u n e r a l W M ^ ^ t*°m ***• 

Mrs. Winifred Graves entertained*Mary's church on Monday morning, 

the Upper Peninsula Club at Mono-
nan Lake, on M-36, between Whit-
more Lake and Rushton. This club 
is composed of former upper penin
sula resi dents living in Detroit. Ac 

Following the ceremony a buffet 
luncheon was served; and after re
ceiving congwtulations, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bettes left for a wedding trip 
in Canada and the eastern states. 

Mrs. Bettes is a graduate of Pinck 

be placed in charge. Gen. McArthur 
has replied that sooner than submit 
to it he will" resign. There is so much 

j criticism that the Hearst papers who 
, are staunch McArthur supporters 
call it a "Smear McArthur Cam
paign." There is no doubt that for 
the past Heveral years there has been 
a campaign on to build McArthur up 
to a leading candidal? for the pres
idency. No other general has receiv
ed the free publicity he has even in 
the dark days when he was suffer
ing defeat after defeat. There was 
even an attempt to have him replace 
Gen. Kisenhour as commander jf the 
Normandy D-Day invasion. McAr
thur is the darling of the conserva
tives who control the big dailies and 
they think with-him as president the 

. demands of the labor unions would 
be put down with an ;ron hand. It 

; is remembered that Gen. McArthur 
| was in command of the soldiers in 
I Washington who fired on the bonus 

Meetings are held sveryotht.- TUP.-'-j marcher* anti drove them out of 
day at 7:00 p.m.sharp.Refreshments j that city back in President Hoover's 

"TEEN TOWN*' 
The ''Teen Town" meeting last 

Tuesday evening was a great success. 
Two new members, Norma Steck-

er and Margaret Widmeyer were en-

served at end of meeting. Why don't 
you come Oct. 23 and bring a friend 
or two and one thin dime. 

Mariorie Bootz, Sec. 

administration. 

cording to the story told the sheriff ney high school, class of 1938. She 
by Archie Bragg, 7949 Brooklyn, hoids a responsible position with 
Ave., Detroit. He and two other 

Rev. Francis Murphy officiating. 
Burial was in St. Mary's cemetery. 

men were looking for mushroons. 
Bragg had a 22 rifle and fired at 
an outhouae.The bullet' went through 
tho wall and struck Mrs, Lakkonen 
in the back. She died on the way to 
St. Joe hospitaL Ann Arbor. Bragg 

her family at dinner Sunday a! 1 er 
home here in honor of her son 
Walter Graves, who has been hon v 

orably discharged from the arm/. V , £ ™ J J £ £ " ZhZi « , .* h . J w »*W at the county jaiL 
Mrs. Mary Baughn ana son, Don,, Wesley R*a*?, school supt. has « morning about3:80 

spent the w £ k end with Pfc. W t a * n £ « ^ £ ^ « * * V ^ aonteoiJe brok/into the^Boy Clark 
Baughn at Scott Field. I1L ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ T ^ * ^ ^ w t 

I children will sell all bonds. T h e ' ^ ^ ~ * ^ * J ? £ ? « , ~ 

City of Detroit where the couple will 
reside. 

Mr. Bettes is a graduate of Low
ell high school, and was but recently 
discharged from military service,hav-

STACJCABLE - WILSON 
On Saturday, October 13, Miss 

Virgiline Stackable daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Stackable of this 
?i«icc" was uirted in n ir»',r: :•* to 
Cpl. John R. Wilson, son of Mr. 
an'. Mrs. John Wilson •>* Hi It'id 
Luke 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by R*^f. Fr. Byrne 
Blessed 
Detroit. 

of 

The death of Truman Newberry 
at the age o( 80 last week brings 
back memories of the famous New
berry- Ford campaign for United 
States senator of Michigan in 1918. 
Ne \ berry was nominated by the Bo-
publicans and Henry Ford by the 
Democrats. The election count gave 
Ncv/berry a slight lead. Ford asked 
a recount which showed Newberry 
elected by slightly more that 4000 
votes. However it was unsatisfactory 

Sacmment Cathedral inj*s ™my ballot boxes * . . e unsealed 
A wedding breakfast was] »*d could not be counted. Then 

served to immediate relatives and a j Newberry was indited by a grand 
few friends at the Graham Hotel in i J"^ '«<- violating the corrupt prac 
Brighton. 

The bride wore a coral suit with 
whit* accessories with a corsage of 
white rosebuds. '"' 

The bridesmaid, Miss Patricia 

LAND CHAPTER MEETING cm.aren win eeu « i ™™- ^ I m i a i i n g bat never*! cartoons of cig-
At the grand chapter meeting at I ? ^ ^ - P i n c k n e y 9,900 and ^ ^ 2 E n t r a D C e wa. al*o attempted 

Grand Rhpids last week the bequest 1 ^ 6 ^ . * 
.000. This is a total of inthe Pincknej . Favcni by smashing 

of $100,000 to build and operate an 
orphanage by the Smith Estate, Sag
inaw waa turned down. It WIUI prev ^ ^ ^ 
ioualy turned down two yeara ago by ^ ^ ' J J ^ 
the Mdaonic grand lodge. The reason 
is the sum is insufficient to build 
mad operate such a* institution under 
the terme of the wflL 

At a nieu;.": held at the high 
school it we a dordsd to give *l>e 
school children the exclusive ante 

i of Ute bonds id responsibility for 

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS 
In circuit court last week the 

, charge of attempted murder against 
a rear door. Cad Wage proprietor Amandeo Manete was changed to 
who Uvea up ataira heard the *••««•»•««»* with a dangerousNireapon and 

ing spent some three years overseas S U e k a W e w w a b l u e g u i t w?t fc Wikck 
W i S ^ . i " 1 " * W » t u w battel. • L * ^ ^ ^ d wore a corsage of red 
of the 5th army. He is now employed ~ * T : . 
« Grand Trunk agent at Walled| " £ * * < . mother wore a fushia 
Lake, He was formerly agent ^ } ^ 4 r t m ^ M 4 e k aeceasoriies 
" ^ " ^ jand a corsage of yellow eoee buds. 

I bridegroom s mother were black with 
of pink tea jroeee, Don 

taoete wt* chj 
__̂  a dangerousNr 

and Ebot at'thi intruder who fled.He|*« +** *£&**; t A \ . t . 
only saw one man. \ ^«»e* Robbies charged with break 

Saturday night on the way home i*g uate the Murray oti sUtioe " 

w-

aelbng the qt ,t* and *"***> j f n H O Gregory where he played the 
T f o **?• **£" * • *?£ drum. i T S T E d Mans orefceetrn/Xte 

in all pervious drives and ahouM do , ^ S U picked up a h i t * ,Ukor.The 
so now. The county quota u o-*e of j ^ ^ m**mtM a m at r i e l r i i and4 Th» euit of Fred Goadt vs Addi-

Mra-EotherFawcettof BoweU waa the smallest $«7M0b. ! Z i tisTlesier^drive him te t ^ . 1 son Coll— waa settled out of court 
appointed to the grand chapter Tin- Other chairmen in this - ^^» )ZmT vT CttL PeeJaon ran ee* of I TWa week the suite of PhilUp 

a eornage 
Stackable, brother of the bride 
best man. 

The bride is a graduate of Pinck
ney high eehoo!,rtaas of 1944, and 
has been employed by th« Standard 

(Accident Insurance Co. in Detroit. 
, ^ ^ , ^ - ^ • wmM nmhartun ^ - Wltoasj rot«r»ed three 
Brighton got 8 yeara pronation . , •" f M e^adm oeereej 

Braaft. He 

Mm. Jeffrey of De- are Thomas Howiett, UaadiHa. Mrs. I V * J * V f " *l 2 T e 3 S 
troit waa elected grand 

and started in the grand 

Betty Kenton and daughter 
ate r a t i n g at tfe« 

John Fadawa and Mra. Merle Krych 
Hanebnrg* Clare Radlaff; 

over a farm 
ve Uartoa 8. 

Mr. 

After the wedding breakfast Ike 
couple left on a two weaks trip to 
aort«'<era tjirhigan 

The feHowifig fnam 
Mr. and Mra. John 
Mix J ^ M a e f c a t i * 

tise act and he and hie friends were 
tried in federal court. It was claim-
he spent a million dollars to get elect 
ed. He and his associates were con
victed and sentenced to 2 years in 
prison. They appealed to the supreme 
court who declare the corrupt, prac
tise law unconstitutional.Then he had 
to undergo trial by the nraafp before 
he was seated by a close vete,neariy 
two years after he was elected. Hia 
term as senator was brief aa Senator 
Townaend of Michigan his chief 
porter was defeated for 
along with many other senators who 
had voted to teat Newberry and 
seeing the .handwriting on (he nail 
Newberry resigned and 
private life. 

MARRIAGE UC£f iS£S 
John Wibea, Ut Virgttame 

19, both of 
MacMfflaeVi*, 
tor, 3d. Oetaeet; 
HewetL Joaoaheao Oafpan U 
oR; Martia Marfcoa, Jk% 

Payae ,* ! , 
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IMapatch Wedneaday. Oct 17, 1945 
df t j * . 

I NEIGHBORING NOTE* 

Ann Arbor voters will vote Dae, 
6 % / l t / f l Y l T T l a ^ f l t l ^ A N to increase the mill tax limit for 
&J * • . « * * « « » U ** | 5 y e a r 8 to the amount of 2 mill* to 

CHELSEA, MIGU. 

Fri., Sat, Oct. 19, 2o * 

'CONFLICT' 
Starting 

HUMPHREY BOGART, ALEXIS 
SMITH, SYDNEY GREENSTREET 
Cartoon News 

Sun., Mon., Tuas., Oct 21, 22, 23 

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT" 
Starring 

DENNIS MORGAN, DANE CL RK. 
RAYMOND MASSEY, ALAN HALE 
Cartoon Comod* 
Sum. Shews 3:00, 5.00, 7100, 9»60 

Wed., Thur., Oct. 24, 25 
Doubt* Feature 

HOUSE OF FRANKEN
STEIN" 

vitb 

I bliud and equip a new high achool 
athletic plant 

! The Washtenaw county board of 
supervisors has appointed a five 
man committee to investigate the 
activities of County Agent Arch Wil
son, Probate Judge fray anl the 
juvenile dentention ward.Lee Beficb, 
Lmia supervisor is chairman. Tuis 
following the presenting of a petit-
iur. «ig.v.d by liy,'>r raiaeui Ann 
Arbor citizens ashing investigation 
of the haadelkig of juvenile affairs. 

Clarence Cranna and family hava 
moved to Deckerville where ha is op
erating an elevator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Howlatt of 
Gregory have purchased a dept store 
at Homer and taken possession. 

Bom to Edward Bennett and wife! 
Pinckney on Oct. 8, at Bowe hospit
al, Stockbridge, a son. 

The Stockbridge village council 
has adopted an ordinance forbidding 
the residing in trailer houses 
inside the village limits. 

The Curran Palmer home at Brigh
ton was badly damaged by fire last 

BORIS KARLOFF, LON CHANEY "•«• ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Brighton was the successful bidder jr., JOHN CARRAD1NE, ANNE 
GWYNNE 

Plus 
for the old school building and site 
there last week. It will be used for 

"HONEYMOON AHEAD". J S l E t ' S S w - of fettto. 
A Cawed* with I underwent an operation at St Joa 

ALLAN JONES, GRACE McDON-. hospital, Ann Arbor, last week. . 
ALD and VIVIAN AUSTUN | Mrs. Marjorie Haiaas Davis off 

____^____« __ I Hamburg visited her husband at the J 

Comiat-'i Love a 
''Imitation of Lif%!' " 

B#nd Leader" 
Captain Eddie*' 

Howell Theatre 

Seabee camp in Cleveland last week. 
Married at the parsonage Oct 6. 

by Rev. McLucas at Brighton, Ralph 
Dittmar of Hamburg to Mrs. Minnie 
Dooley of of Pontiac. 

Born 
Howell on 

It tokos more than a tolophono 
to provide service 
If all we needed were new tele* 
phone instruments, the job of pro
viding service for the 125,000 
families now waiting would be 
much easier and faster. However, 
nearly two-thirds of those waiting 
are in areas where present central 
office equipment cannot handle 
any more telephones, or where all 
outside wire and cable are in use. 

Large-scale manufacture of 
civilian telephone equipment is 
under way, and no effort is being 
spared to hasten production. But 

cable and central office equipment 
are not ready for use when they 
leave the factory. They must be 
fitted into the existing telephone 
system before they can be used to 
connect new telephones. This is 
a complicated, time-consuming 
process. 

If you are among those waiting, 
you may be sure that we'll fill your 
order in its proper torn as soon 
as possible. But it may be nearly 
two years before telephones can he 
installed generally without delay. 

out mo,ooo,ooo POST-MM* MO at A* MEANS JO IS rot THOUSANDS 

MICHIGAN BILL T I L I P H O N I COMPANY 

TWO PINTS of Barlou spaayad onj ^ g r t , ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

Wed., Thuo., Fri., Oct. 17,18,19 
PAUL MUNI 

'*« "COUNTER ATTACH 
Novalty News 

TJbw GEN. WAINWRIGHT'S 
OWN STORY 

.... A gallant hero's story of Bataan 
Corregidor and Jap pr'eon camps! 
It's 'iThis is My Story" bv Bent.;:' 

Spencer Tomion of F ^ l e r ^ l l e w ^ ^ Hooke'r homT . ' ' » * « « 

n e w t w r e r ^ T X °Howe1 [ ^ ¾ 1 ^ ¾ — - ? « S f S t Pfo Glenn Ktng.ey and family Times Read t h e n a r ' s greatest hu-
new owner oi tne noweii oowung ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n who is home of Lake Odessy spent the week end . man document, ' 'Thisjs My Story." 

Arbor. I at the Andrew Campbell home. ! b y General Jonothan Wainwright 

oi « ronviK. i - •• -- ~^'"~ " • « * * . u *L~1 w,rt*ilLtne u. ta. s. urand unapter 
to Bruce Martin and wlfa of JW» 9x12 rug protect, it from m o t f G r a n d R a p i d a l a s t we

P
ek. 

. o n Oct. 6, triplet * T * J * j " ! ^ , ^ C. W. Hooker and familv f Ann 
Hollis Siger was attending physician } ^ ^ ^ { f 0 J 0 t t ° B l y | 2 " 5 ° * * , Arbor and Mrs. Cora Sawyer of 
inducted into the army this week. / * ^ , ^ ¾ \r f fe called at the Howell ape* Sunday at the J. H. 

EIGHT cents a year will protect a 
man's or lady's suit from moth dam
age fur 5-yeara One spraying of Ber
lou Guaranteed Mothspray does it or 
UC.IJJ i,..ys the damages 

The Cory Drug Stere, Pinckney. 

alleys. 
MUis Janice Merrill of Webster was '«>« S t Joa hospital, Ann 

Sat., Oct. 20 

JAMES CAGNEY.ANN SHERIDAN 
and PAT O'BRIEN 

in 

TORRID ZONE" 
Aito 

SMILEY BURNETTE 
in 

1BORDERTOWN TRAILS' 
Special Cartoon Mat. Set.for Kiddio* 

was hostess at a miscellaneous show
er last week for Miss Ernestine 
v*ii"nH of Howell who will be marr
ied && jr. • 

Sun., Mon., Tuat. 
Mat. Sun 2:00 p. 

SONJA 

Oct. 21, 22, 23 
m. Continuous 

HEN1E 

ITS A PLEASURE* 
In Tachnicolor 

Novelty 

Swan's Store, Howell, Mteh. 
26 percent wool underwear. 

Swan's Store, Howell, Mich. 

Overalls and Shirts. 
Swan's Store, Howell, Mich. 

Fleece Mined underwear. 
Swan's Store, Howell, Mich. 

50 percent wool underwear. 
Swan's Store, Howell, M*eh. 

PROTECT your davenport from 
moths for only $2.5() for 5 years 
guaranteed protection. One spray of 
Berlou stops moth damage for S 
years or Berlou pays the damages. 

Cory Drug Store, Pinckney 

Naws 

Wad., Thur., Fri., Oct 24, 2», 26 
LINDA DARNELL, BARBARA 

BRITTON 

' THE GREAT JOHN L " 
Cartoon Lataat News 

THE AVON THEATRE 
Shows 7 ft^id l p . n Slow Time 

SCANDAL COLUMN 
Why doesn't Squirt Cerr want any 

body to know he calls up June M. 
daily and takes a trip out there now 
and then. 

Iv'e heard J. M. is making quite a 
few trips to HowelL For sport or 
to see Pat Cooper? 

It is very plain that V. W. was 
too slow with the army so some one 
else has taken over. 

Has J. H. made any headway or 
is R. R. still interested in Ypsi 

R. C. isn't satisfied with Betty 
Waddell, he had to,give a girl in 

^ n n Arbor his I. D. bracelet in 
case something happened. 

A certain senior boy is to give a\ 
book report next week on^'Rebecca' j 
by p. Douelas Wiggins. 

Mary L. had better watch the 
Hammer girls or she'll lose Jerry. 

M. B. is interested in J. R.,tho she 
claims only as a brother hut it does 
not look like i t 

Where was our supt Oct 12, 1946 
around 12 p. m? 

Why is a cute freshman cheor 
leader in e •*;;*! *> going to A:m 
Arbor Saturday nights? 

Why does B. F.make so many 
trips to town? To buy a hammer or 
see one? 

What curly haired sophmore sits 
in the algebra class and' makes love 
to M G? 

D. L., C. R. aad D. W. called onj 
Maggie W. to go and sell bonds with 
them. But of hoarse she didn't go. 

] 

^ , X M ~ 

•i 

# 

^ , •ue'-.-st" 

Fri., *aL, OcL 19, 20 
Auothor of thoae |M»pnlar ••'^•-ry 

THIN MAN GOES HOME 
; Serins Starring 

WILLIAM POWELL. MVRNA LOY 
Cartoon "Birdy and tbe Benst*' 
"South Aowricu Sway" 

• i s a» 
Son,, TIIM., Oct. 21, 23 

"KEEP YOUR POWDER 
DRV*4 

Tbroo Girta in KJbnld Starring 
LANG TURNER, SUSAN PETERS 

nt«i Cartoon 
m iSJi <n 

N-rvw^** 1 

"Tb« Grant 
"Korea of tho Kinfdeni 
But Trottblo" "A Ti Grews^ ia 

Septic Tails a i l Cess 
PMisaeaat. 

WITH MODERN JnQUIPtiEin 

DanBurkett 

STATR OF MICHIGAN 
The Prebete Coevt for I 

of lieingstea 
At a session of said Court, hold 

the Probate Of f iee in the City of 
Howell in said County on the 10th 
day of October A. D., 1946. 

Present He*. Willie L. Lyons, 
Judge of Brobate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Earl Jay Berquist, Defeased 
It appeasing to the Court that the 

tame for present****** of claims 
i against said aetata should ha lisa:t» 

ad, aad that a tisae aad place he ap-
' pointea* to reeerre, 

adjust all daises 
a ' >aet sail dec«sten by 

i aaid Coart: 
It is Ordered, That all of am* 

r-eaHors of mid deeeasei 
quired to arsaint their etsisna te 
said Coart at said P-vbate Offioa am 
or before the 24th day •< Deeaav 
ber, A. DH 19U at tarn e'eleok sa 
the fereaee*, safd tisae aa 

fer the* 
af eat 

^^P^K,— 

" ^ ' - ^ M j l S c W^t<£ 

••^^g^ynggti^^ 
^ " ^ x- ' . • j w S t t " » " T " 

S8M^ 

•Sh».<^SSfe«». 

» !.«•, !H, 

ikt^'-f 

for T o d a y and Tomor r ow 
v- * 

* > 

Areray*, Midugasi tswltiatriea have had dae 
—evesi ia the pit of depres-

to expasad asad prepare. 

*Ar#fjMl of De> 

ermtors. One was delivered a*d psjt m oper-
atioo during the war. Tbe aecomd it beaag 
soatailedaad will be aa operatiosi 
aa i9f6. We expect that smorc 
be used abr peace thaei waa mccicd for 
There aval be *o "atoaidemg am lame** for amat 

\ 
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They Fought and Fell for Yoii 
In over 650 servicemen's hospitals scattered throughout 
the 48 states lie thousands of wounded soldiers and. sailors* 
These boys are now returning at the rate of over 1,200 a 
day I They've given their best —for you! Their con
valescence often takes weeks . . . months . *. 

To make this time seem shorter, little luxuries can build 
morale and cheer a disabled man , . , such thirds as long 
distance phone calls home, musical instruments, games-* , 
or the leather, clay, wood and tools for handicraft work, 
that will help restore torn muscles and shattered nerves* 
Many organizations collecting waste paper are using some of 
their funds from waste paper sales to buy "extra comforts" 
for these wounded servicemen. 

ADOPT A HOSPITAL! If you belong to a dub, church, 
school or organization collecting waste paper, suggest that \ 
some of the funds be used to help these veterans. Adopt 
a hospital! It may be one nearby or at t. distance, and far 
from any town. Find out through hoe; J*1 chaplains or the 
local Red Cross Camp and Hospital Committee what gifts 
can be used. 

And do it n o w / The gratitude of these 
wounded boys will make you glad you 
backed the Double-V Program. * 

SJNEfUlfMPH 
U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Coanitttt 

1 Cennedy's Gen. Store 
——_•*__-

nnouncemet*' / 
• - * • • * « ~ 

We have Sold Our Elevator ,Feed and Conl Business to the Farm e u Feed A 
Now Operating Here. 

The new owners will enlarge the elevator building and ad'i a feed grinder, a feed 
prepared to handle a complete feed business. 

o. Who Are 

r and will be 

The President of the Corporation, Mr. Joe Wickens of Plymouth, owns the Specialty Feed Co. of 
Plymouth, has had an e> tensive experience in the fe^d bus mess and come highly recommended 
Max Rui>e l̂ will be the Manager in charge here and will be giad to take care of your require

ments. 

We take this opportunity to thank the people of the community for the fine patronage and co-op
eration they have given us during the 60 year period , through which we have carried on here 
and trust that you will give the new owners the same loyal supp.rt, as we feel confident they will 
be deserving of your patronage. 

We expects to enlarge our Lumber and Building Supply Business to our many customers. 
which we will continue to operate and hope to improve our service 

Thos. ReadSons 
~A • rtiS?"* * * * * * **** Walter Clas* is n end in C&icsfQ. , , I #W1L 

r J ^ J ^ M I * £ a n d * * e ? e i l l j Mn, Blanch Clark was in Ann Ar-
uetrstt nussuay. i l>or j^^p^y. 

Frank White and family of Hosr-j Q ^ ^ B o c h e ^ Fow! .vino call-
«tt called at the Ben Whits hone ! y ^ ^ Eui Ba«gk« no * Sunday. 
Sunday. ^ I Mn. Clifford Vaoflornjfra. Wrap 

M m Martin and vtfe apes* 8 » ) fUoddey and Mrs. i>*tor McAfee 
day M 14» Lem«el Martin feesnt hi I and children were in Jackson Satur-1 

Billy 

PAlft 
ColtJ Oafttist«t 

24 CAPSULES 2Se Gu.r .nt^d 

s 
White Pine & Cherry 

Coug h Syrup 
5 OZS. 26c, 8 OZS. 52c 

Mrs. Alice Schoenhals of Howell 
spent Sunony at the Thomas Ware 
home . 

Mrs. George Meabonsr. and grand
son, Donald, spent the week end in 
Mason. 

Lee Lavey.ana iamiiy spent Sun
day with Harry Lavey and wife in 
Detroit. 

Nancy Hennes of Dexter spent the 
week end with Barbara and Joyce 
Brown. 

Stanton Une ana family of Royal 
Oak called at the W. C. Miller home 
Sunday. 

Max Parkinson and family of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday at th« W. C. 
Hendee home . 

The Merwin Campbell family spent 
Sunday with the McDaniela family 
in Chelsea. 

} Mrs. Wm. Mercer spent the week 
end in Brighton with Dr. McGregor 
and family. 

Mrs. Mame Shehan spent several 
days last week with Miss EludlKth 
Stentoe in Dexter . , — 

Mrs. Rosemary Schosaer spent »»"»»"»B» I I U I I , t l t l" I U I 1 '"»' »»^"»^'' ! ! ! ! ! !»am»|W"'MI''""Ma»iff i 
the week £nd with her sister, Muriel,' j , frWW^V'WWVV^'"ViW> » . W y ^ v W W W W A W v W V v W A 
in Bast Lansing. 

Rex Noggle and wife of Ann Ar
bor were Sunday guests at the home 
of Frank Aberdeen. 

Kenneth Reason and family of 
Anr.Xrbor railed on Mrs. Edna 
Reason Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Saline spent Sunday with Mr., and 

Mrs. Marvin Light. 
Mrs. Joe Morris and children of 

Ann Arbor spent Thursday and Fri
day with Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Mrs. Joe Griffith and ,Mw. p . 
W. Curlett were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Elwin Hulce of Chelsea Thurs
day. 

Sunday callers at tue John Bell | 
[ home were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Conk | 
; of Chelsea and Lawrence Hennes 1 

and family of Dexber. 1 
M. J. Reason and wife returned! 

11 Sunday from a weeks r.uto trip 
.̂1 through northern Michigan, upper 

1 peninsula, Wisconsin and Illinois. 
Sunday dinner guests of thu Hoff 

sisters were George Foster, Mr: 

CORY DRUG STORE 

Dead or Alive \ 
FREE SERVICE 

Farm Animal* Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARAER. A«ent Phone 8S> Pinckney 
The FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central Dead Stock Co 
•i- ^ . — 

niiiimiuiitiuiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiitiiia 

\ 

; Wm. Bunce, Mrs. Helen lngalls, Mr. 

Of Flint. 
and Mrs. L. #7. Ramin^and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dillingham w^re 
in Lansing Thursday to see his bro
ther, Don, who is seriously ill in a 
Lansing(Sparrow) hospital. 

S. H. Carr and wife leit t>y auio 
Tuesday for for Gulfport,Miss.,Their 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Roberts, will i 
drive them and go on to Pensacola, 
Florida, to visit her husband, Jack 
Roberts. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dillingham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Blair of Fowlerville and\ Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Abbott- and daughter, 
Alberts of Marine Cily. GuV Ab
bott leaves this week for Oregon 
for his health. His family will follow 
later. 

s 

s 
I 
a 

ta Hawaii i 
A 1 1 C U Oil lP i r s t National | 
Having sold the farm known a.-s the ) Bank 
GK'nnbrook Stock Farm, I will sell fe 
at public miction the following di- £ 
scribed property. Farm located 0 
miles south and west of 1'iiukmy on 
the I'utt* rson Lake and Hi land Lake 
Road and 1-2 mile south on Glonn-
brook Hoad, or '<i miles south am. 
east of Gregory on 1'atter.son Laki 
Road and south on Glunnbrook. ltd., 
or miH's north of North Lake on 
liankerd Road on 

Mon., Oct 2 2 

lender Federal Supervision 
Met»i;er Federal Deposit in
surance Corporation. All De 
poaiu Insured up to $1,000 fo 5 
•ach Dafxrfitor. J 

S WHEN YOU ARE READY TO 

Commencing at 1:00 P. M. Sharp | 

CATTLE T. B. and Bangs Tested 
Holstein Cow, reg., 7 yrs. old, calf 
by side. 
Holstein Cow, re*;, 7 yrs. old,milking I 

I C. J. Clinton, Hugh Doolittle and du(> i n M * v 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AtLee were jHolstein Cow,5 yrs. old, duo Oct. 2<; 
among those who attended the races ' Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old.due Jan. 15 S 
at Korthville Downs Saturday night. | Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, calf by side s 

| Kenneth Darrow and son of Three .Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old.due soon 'S 
| Rivers and Forrest Darrow and a-Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old.due soon [ 1 

friend of Kalamazoo spent Monday. Holstein-J'Tsey Cow, 2 yrs. old.due § 
at the M. E. Darrow home . Oct 31 i l 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Nov. 4 | | 
Mrs. S. H. Carr were Mrs. Dorothy jersey Cow, 3 ys. old, calf by side S 
Roberts, Detroit, Mylo Kettler and Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, dui Nov. 13 S 
family, Jackson, and Harry Lee and Hoi stem-Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, 
wif*• due Oct. 21 

PvtPeach Palmer with Pvt. C^cil Hoi stein-J-rsey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, 
Vogt of Fowlerville went to Albion , pasture bred 
Saturday to see* Spencer Tomion ' Brindle Cow, « yrs.old. pasture bred 
play football witl Albion colle tr. Hoistein Bull, yearling m 
He was inducted into the ,army Holstein H«ifer^r7 months old 
Monday. Holstein Heifer, yearling 

Mrs. Norman Shirm and two sons, Jersey Heifer, yearling 
Norman and David, who have h^en HORSES 
visititing her sister, Mrs. C. W. Chal- Gray gelding, 12 yrv. old.wt. K»0o 

SHEEP 

i 

PURCHASE 

your next car, Washing Ma
chine, Refrigerator, or other 

Consumer Goods & need finan
cial assistance, do it with a 
low cost loan through this 

bank. 

IT'S A CONVKNIKXT PLACE 

TO BORROW AND A CON-

VKNIENT I'LACE TO PAY 

SEE CS KOR FULL DETAILS 

We Have Ample Funds Avail

able for Sound Loan*, ReeJ Es

tate Mortgages or Pergonal at 

ReaseaabU R^tee 

• SU Fine Wool Ewes 
20 Half Blood Ewes 
80 Half Blood Lambs 

FUR COATS mothprooied for b 
\ years for ©nly$2.50. Berlou guaran-
i vees to repair your fur coat 
j if da«ia*ed by moths witmn 5-years. 

The Cory Drug Store, Pinck»ey. 
BUY Berlou guaranteed n»oth spray 
%oday and protect your fina dothea, 

Septic Tank* & 
Cesspools 

Cleaned 

fehria HiSlce and wife of Chelsea; 
" * «* tfce W. C. AtLee 

MOOEL 

bera for two months have returned 
to thfir home in Pittsburg, Pa. Mrs. 
Chambers returned with th^m for a 
visit. 

Mr. aad Mrs. O. II. Poulson en 0 D 

terta'ned for dinner Sunday Mrs. 2 Coarse Wool Rams 
Flossie Chambers. Mr. and Mrs.! HAY 
Henry Johnson and Elaine, Mr. aud 17 Tons of Clover Hay in Mow 
Mrs. Clifford Chambers and David g Tons of Timothy in mow ^ _ 
Shirm, Pittsburg, Pa., honoring Mrs. ( 24 Ton Int. Cutting Alfalfa in mow / ^ f l u ^ \ ^ W

r U g » for 5 years. Ber-
Jobnsosi on W birthday. Mrs^ L>4a | FARM T O Q L s ' ̂  Guarantees to prevent moth 
HoUis aad children called in t*e ar- M i i ^ u k e e . D e e r i n K Mo*iii? Ma-Hi^ a g e or will pay damages. 
t e ™ ? ^ : . . . . . . A Milwaukee Corn Binder Cory Drug Store, finckney 

^ • ^ T ^ i % t B " ^ ^ C « » Hanter with f -r t i l iw 
attended U. funeral of !r4 Ott at ^^^^J^^ f ^ j R ^ 
\'KUJ i i i . ^ T * ^ i0£? ** w Spring Tooth Drag, 3 section 
C M ^ ^ S m ^ L a £ W m D ^ ~ **»* Cultivator 
C. Miller, Earl B ^ ^ ^ J ^ * 2 Wagons, wood «4x*l* Bob Sleighs 
R ° * W **?' 1*™! ? 1 > d l e r , ^ 5 t ! ? Intenuitional No A Silo Filler with j ^ , 0 O V ' J ~ ± C£^*:~ ^ ^ drive beH and pipe and othw artic. . ^ f ^ a M L - r * 
lt>iM, W. Clark. Over 1M Masons , „ «am-rous to mention. LIQUID TABi-ET.^, 
iMk part in * e s^rrioes* at the , M *°° w i m « r o u s » n ^ « ^ ^ , DVL0?s Va* Only Aa 

TERMS -All w d s to be settled for 
people of the Cotsrl before removal. u * , gg^tjQu gave* 

church held a party at the Mark . . •> •• «MM» ' *«M»«aAB« to 

with BOKIOU ooaa tsea jsw ew> 
fan f«r * e 

A 

666 

f lat Rack »#*wm t t , Eatoa 
ids • ; Eoasjo Harbor 3 i , Brigfato- • ; ' * » * * * " " J * ? * t . t , , ^. 

IV.MHaarr. - « — l - f -*- The l~«V*oto M | tM 
42* Afeetf^ske'MeMt I O 

The' big debate was j 
whether taae« should be levied on , 
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Place Your Order 

The Pmckawr D M P I A Wedhctday Oct- 17, 1945 

NOW r 

Classified 
Want Ad 

p 
MICHHGAN MIRROR (Cant.) ~-4MHM 
At the present the O.V. A. created S 

by the !"^; VH- .• :« 'lively to n,ntin-
it' the eu- ' i v».wtT\/e fund is used 
for veteran's service and not doled 
out immediately ia dribbling sums. 

;l 
| FOR K^NT 

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

i om farm house at 
North Lake. H. G. Pearce 
7045 Uankerd Ud. Gregory P.O. 
FOK SALE-Sixteen guage pump gun 
with shells, heating stove, small cook 
stove, i^iiua Doyle '' 
FOR SALE-New Louis" XV tapestry 
davenport, never used, all spring 
construction. Inquire James Murphy 
211 E. Main St., Phone 87. 

Popcorn" $2 a bushel. 
mile1* East of Piuck-

Refrigerators, Stoves 
Washers, Irauet?s Etc* 

FOR SALE-
f Henry Cr>«. 
ney on M-S'». 

11 WANTED-Carpen^r and Remoc\el-
5 j ng Work, old and new work, also 
S | biock laying by hour or contract 

8720 Pettysville Rd. Phone 69F23 
WANTED-10 good' used cars, 1937-
1942. Highest cash prices paid. 
Livingston Motor Sales Buick & 

Pontiac Dealers, Howell, Mich. 
. • » . 

i 

ANTIQUES WANTED-Dishes, hats, 
lamps, china figures, glass baskets, 
slippers, animals, milk-white dishes, 
with holes around1 trie edge, ohina 
jewell boxes and clocks, buttons,jew 
elry, rose bowls, vasos, pictures, fur 
i.ll'-i.'o. Write Barbara Hunn, Par 
ma, Mich and she will call LEE LAVEY „ _ 7r_ 

^jfwmtiiiMiuiiitiiiiiititniitiiiiiiiiiiniuiniiiiiiiiiitwiuiiiiiHiiiiniiiHtiiiiifit/HJi ' WASHED CHICKENS: 
i 

Highest 
prLces paid for all kinds of poultry. 

Tyler Brogan, Howell, Mich. ^•immisllH.IIMJk^^l'HIliilfcrtllllllikinHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIUHlilllllllllllft'^illlllMIl 1^ | P h o n e 572 Howieai 

F.C. Reickhoff Sr. ' ~ ^ 
OPTOMETRIST 

120 WEST GRAND RIVER AVE 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
y~-FOR APPOINTMENTS 

l»HONE ^58 Residence 613 

LilllHINIIIlillllllKmiiWIIIItW 

f • FOR SALE—Slab wood, buy now, 
& 'next .winter may bo too 1 ate. 
S ) Tfiureson Lumber Co., 
S'Phone Howell 844 

I WH11MOB E LAKE ROOh 
S ING & SIDING CO. 
I '.OUR WORK GUARANTEED" 
5 F. H. A. T.rirji. Call for Estimate. 
| ; No Obligation 
H'Martin Ritter Jr. Phone 3S1* 
S j 11344 Whitir.ore Lake Ro»4 

Wrtitr-f*-" Lair*. Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Court for the County 

of Liv*rt«iton 
At a session of said Court, 'nil at 

the Probate Office in the (My of 
Howell in said County on the 'Jih 
day of October A. I)., 11)45. 

Present, Hon. Willis L Lyons 
'Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estfitp of 
Zora Chambers, Deceased. 

Glenn Yellund having filed in 
said Court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for tho 
assignment and distribution of Ihc 
residue of *aid estate. 

November /..1)., l''4!> at ten o'clock 
in the fore:ioon,at said Probate Off
ice be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing miui petition. 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thenol he K'ven by pu-liUca
tion of a copy of this older, 
three successive weeks previous 
.said duy of he;v.nj.', ui the Tinckney 
Du-patch, a newspaper printed! and 
circulated in juid County. 

Joe Green of the Three Brothers 
Farm purchas'-d several head of 
thovohred registered Canadian Hol-
stein cattle last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle attend
ed the funeral of his cousin, Rev. 
M.cp:r. James McCabe of St. Therepn'' 
parish in Detroit Tuesday. lie V u 
born in Northficld nd ordained ir 
181)9. I 

Mrs. Andrew Campbell with* MrJ 
and Mrs. Willard Bennett of Jack-

f ° r son and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Par-
t o malee*bf Hillsdale attended the fun

eral of ^aj>T uncle, Wm. Willkie at 
Linden Sunday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dal'1 Miller were Mr. and Mrs. 

Tlollis Holloway and baby of Plain-
fi d, Albert bl.irley and familv lohn 
Ilultor and wife of Ann Arbor. Miss 
Marion Shirley of Chelsea called on 
Thursday. 

The OVA cooperates wth the Sta 
to Board of Vocational Control in 
operating a veteran's vocations 
training center at Pine Lake at Kal
amazoo. The state pays $15,000 an
nually and the federal aid $118,000. 

Another fderal aid is a neuroaia 
center operated by the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Michigan veterans are returning 
at the rate of 80,000 a month. The 
1946 peak will come in June 1945 
when 50,000 are due back. At least 
350,000 veterans will be back home 
in Michigan r >xt summer-a fact pol
iticians are already weighing Gov. 
Kelly is a World War I veteran and 
Lt Gov. Brown has 5 grandchild
ren in the service, u 

Moving the state fair a vay f o m 
Detroit will also come up. This Is 
the dos .'3 of live stock associations 
but is encountering onpo^itom of* 
county fairs.especialy the Ionia fair. 
Lansing boosters want ?t but are re-
mindede that it was established 
there permanently in 1869 but after 
running in red for years was mov
ed to Detroit. 

Echoes of the labor movement for 
30 percent more pay and the declar
ation of tho farm bureau that farm 
priceg must be raised SO percent to 
correspond. 

White House analysts insist that 
overtime elimination has cut manufac 
turng costs 5.5 percent and an end 
of upgrading and fringe increase has 
cut cost another 4.5 percent.Thus am 
11 percent increase could easily be 
absorbed by manufacturers. However, 
a 30 percent raise in wages would 
mean a 22 percent rise in war mat
erial prices and a 12.4 boost in fin
ished goods prices. 

Clyde Mclntyre of Pontiac and 
Gene Mclntyre of Sprung^own were 
here hunting Monday. 

Fred Lake left Monday for Lake
land Florida with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Stanton of Detroit . 

Walter Girard of Lakeland has 
been spending some time at his 
hunting camp near Cadillac. 

100 o|o woo! underwear. 
Swan's ktcre, Howe 1, Midi. 

LIVESTOCK HAUUNC 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly Tripe Made to Detroit 

1 
? 

! 

Frank Plasko 
I raoNi tfN 

IIUIIIIUM^'-'XIIUUIIUIUMMIimilUtM NmilWIIMMIWHUliilluiUMUMWUft. 

Dead and Disabled 
Horeae and Cattle 

Hogs, Calvei and Sheep 
REMOVED FREE 

raoNt eouoscT TO-
DARUNG A COMPANY 

HOWELL 450 

FURNACE REPAIRING! 
FIRE POTS REPLACED, FIRE POTS RECEMENTED 

CRATES AND PARTS FOR MOST MAKES OF FURNACES 

ELECTRIC WIRING AND fiLEC TRICAL PUMP REPAIR 

PHONE OR WRITE 

B. & M. Haating Co. 
Phone 13F21, 610 UNADILLA ST 

Establisha* IMS 
itte 1 PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

eifSOfl ThePinokoey SuuUruiiB 

Q I 

iiiuviiMii4iiifM<)fiiiiiiiiiiiiiinif >iiniiiiiiifijiiMuuiifiuiiiM!tt(rMu,iuihriiiiniiiiiiiiMiJiiHiiiiiiifiimiiiiiiiriiii»««jiiiiiHiiiii» 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

[THE T 
I WHEN YOU WILi 

THE THINGS NOT 
I NOW 

& 
^ 

»»/*. 

Ray M. Daffy, M. 0» 
Plaajmojr, Mfufcifaa 

Suaday»lti00 a. m. t*> 2»00 p. m. 
Wad*#aday-2 to 4 tp. n . , 7 to I f. a . 
Saturday.*7 to 6 in the cfnimg 

\ WASTE FATS 

5 j For j .?ii.\a wo have advocated sav-
£ | ing for the thin^a you wish to own. 
5j| It may be a home, an automobile, a 
EjkiU'hen equipped with new ae'on.atic 
5 ^adjfeUijSUch as electric stove,cli»^'Hc 

refrigerator, deep freeze, 
disposal etc.All of these things make • 

: for better living. 
Perhaps you have not saved quite 
enough to pay in full for some of 
the larger items. Here is where we 
can help by providing funds at better 

•atea of 

The United States Government 

Needs them 

tor EXPLOSIVES 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

U 2 H N. Mica-%** 
T#I#W4MIA4M 

OffiM, 22« Raayaaaa, 129 
itwrnming* bf 

rUirWJ, MkUgasi 
garbage j ^^__^ 

than average ratei 
/ 

interest. 

McHfersftft 5tate Hank 
Moaajr to loan at 

(ntereet paid on 8avincs Hook* mok 
Time Ctrtifmtft af 

MARION BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT* 

MACHINE AND MACH1NELESS 
ALSO COLD WAVES 

P I M M 6 MARION JARVIS»0«ra«r 

Sf 

bfaar 
• » U 

STATE QT MICHIGAN 

Tka for tkm 
mi Liwimgatiom 

At a aeasioa of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City <rf 
Howell ui eaid County, on the 2ad 
day o/ October AA. D.4 1945. 

rraacat, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judg« of Probata. 

l a tfce Matter «f tht Estate «f 
Frank A, Wordea, Deceased. j 

it ajpaaiiag to the Coart that (fee) 
time far jpeaeaAatian of daiaoe 

said estate should be Uaritod 
aod tlMt a tieae aad ftace be 
e d t a 
daua 
ceased by aad before 

It is Oi*wed. That all of the cr«4-1 < 
iters of said deceased are rasjaieed^ 
taprasaat their claims to said Coart] 
at 
the 1 ? « day «f Dooessher. • . D. 
ISaa at tea **«*«<* ia the 

fJOi LAVEY 
CENEaVU. rNSuaANCB 

HERB SNEEl/ 
PBJMO I0J »07H a Oread «i 

Hawaii, MUhafia 
Raal Estate, lasaraaaa* Ssieaar 

City, LaW aad Farm Pras»t 
A laed«llla'c 

LUt Your Praparty With Me 

CEMETERY MEMORIAL 
j. L/ARNET a SON 
Ana Arbor, Mtabiffaa 
HJRtOLD D. CHUBB 

Howell, Micbigs* 
Local RaprsssAtatlva 

Pbaao 97 or 4M 
MaaasjuMts — Markers 

MARTflf J» LA VAN 
lasiasi s>' 

IS 

? u W b L i & VanWinld 
Daa W. V^WUdU# 

Charles K. v«aasa« 
Astansoys at Law 

first State aaa* Saaiafs Bapb 

P. M. eVaitlNWt I S i 
rTMEJLAL HOME 

WE HAVE TAKEN OVER THE 

Grain & Coal 
Business 

Thomas Read Sons 
ME aiMLT. ^ ^ 

WE MAVE A fUUL U H E OF F££* # * * M 

A a * M M U M r O a V N U 

Fanatr's 

. • 

_ — ^,:-1^:^ 

. ^ • . « * . 

I: 

S 

\ - , -

_2J^ 


